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ideals of the state, not the
President Thompson said.

wont,"Christian Influence
Bounty on Rat Tail ;
Small Boys Collect

With Insulated Wire

Call Is Issued .

For Convention

Of Third Party

Needed in Colleges

Columbus, 0.! Nov. 14. "One

dent of the Amalgamated Mt
Cutters and Hutchrr Worker' un-

ion, said the strike had not teen
called by union oilicial.

Local president of pailiuj house
union in all the principal live
Stock center will inert here, thil
week, probably .Thursday, to dis-ru- x

the action to be taken under
the recent strike vote.

' "I al car e had over 2.H00

Mrthodinis in Ohio Mate, We had
more than I.4U0 I'leshytfrians. .'here
are many schools f both these de-

nominations with less .students than
that. The church cannot give tlirni
a four-yea-r vacation from church
service and care.

The stale university represent the
state. Hut it represents only the best

the ('hrUiu.ii ' influence." (hciarvd
lr, W, O. Thompson, president of
Uhio Mate university.

"It should be carried further, into
(he hitth schools as well,

"We cannot leave religion out of
the lives of these young people at the
very time when the purrcst- - of lile
are being formed and decision are
being made.

Hog Workers of Chicago
1'ackiiig Company Strike

Chiiago, Nov, 14 llog and kill-

ing worker at the Western Packing
company plant walked out thi
morning. Dennis Lane, local presi

of the worst things that could hap

Rancher Hangs
V Self on Day Set

J For Theft Trial

Alliance Man Depressed by
Criminal Charges Ends Own

Life in Basement of
Home.

pen to the nniversitiei of the United
Mates would be the withdrawal of

Will lie Held at
Crand Island December 8

County Meetings Set

For December 3.

Tuesday Draperies for Every Room
Specials

Bay City, Mich., Nov. 14. A new
specie of "con man" has been dis-

covered here.
The city put a bounty of 10 cents

on rati, and for obvious reason, re-

quired
Meeting

only the tails of the dead
rodents be presented for "cashing
in."

This counting developed into I
rather perfunctory performance and
then it developed that some of the
ever-prese- nt "small boys" were mix-

ing in piece of insulated wire and
even small pigtails with the rat ap-

pendages.

L.

temporary
Rat tails now are "void if de-

tached"
the

from the pelt of the victim.
for

Fire Spreading in Ship
Grand

The

Burning in Mid-Atlant-
ic bestow

perfect
New York, Nov. 14. The steam-

ship
attempt

San Francisco, Marseilles for
New York, which caught fire yester-
day .about 1,000 miles southeast of
New York was heading toward Ber-
muda

court

today, radio messages from the December
ship said. The fire was spreading the

The steamship Ramon D'Larrin-ag- a

was standing by. convention
vote

World War Vets Association will
Grand

Asks Harding to Free Debs
Washington, Nov. 14. An en-

gagement
Judge

was made today with to
President Harding by eight mem-
bers of the World War Veterans' which
association and others who won advocated
congressional medals of honor or are
distinguished service awards during the
the late war, to present memorials the
asking the pardon of Eugene V. party
Debs, now serving sentence in At-

lanta penitentiary. As
The memorials also asked the re-

lease
is

of 140 other men confined in motion
federal prisons. entire

Ruffled Curtain Made of sher
quality crlin with full, narrow
ruffle and ruffled to
match; worth 1.75; special, pair

Dutch ' Curtain Made of fine
duality scrim with diawnwork and
embroidered corner and valance.
Several pattern to select from;
three-piec- sets ready to bang;
worth 2.50; special, per et

Lincoln, Nov. 14. (Special.) F.

Bollcn, Lincoln, chairman of the
'executive committee of

third party, issued a formal call
the state convention to be held at

Island, December 8.

specific purpose of the meet-

ing, according to Bollcn' call, 1 to
a name on the party and to

its organization. Whether an
will be made to write I plat-

form is not set out.
Bollen asks that all persons be-

lieving in the third party meet at the
house in each county seat on

.1 and select delegates for
convention. He states that any-

one who doesn't attend the county
and wishes a voice and a

at the Grand Island convention
be granted same if he is at

Island on the forenoon of De-
cember 8.

Arthur G. Wray is known
favor "Liberal party" as the em-

blem of the new flag of promise,
falls in line with the, name

by "forty-eighters- ." Other
reported to favor individualism in
Nebraska party and divorce from
"forty-eighter- national third

plans.

the top of a new lawn sprinkler
whirled by the waiter, it imparts

to gearing which causes the

98c' . 1.25
Quaker Craft fJt r fig-

ured patterns la Ivory and beige;
worth 60c; peclal,'per yard

Curtain Marquisettes Dotted and
figured pattern In white, cream
and beige. A much liked curtain
material; per yard

39c
1

Nw Fall Crtonna A fine' selection of
pattern and colorings for every decorative
and furnishing use; SOo value; nr
pedal, per yard, awtC

device to travel about a lawn Choose Your New Gloves Now

The answer.

59c
Sunfast Material Plain colon In pink,
blue, green and tan; suitable for overdrapes
and bed set; worth 1.75; 1.00special, per yard, '

Sixth Floor East

Long Chamoisette Glove Kayser make In
length, suede finish; shades of

beaver, pongee, gray and O C
brown. Per pair, l.a3
Chamoisette Glove Good quality of fab-

ric, suede finish, spear back, style,
In shades of heaver, mastic, gray, white
and black. Regular 1.00 ? p
quality. Per pair, O0C
North

is easy
Large AssortmentAttractive Prices Here

Many Needed Items of Notions

Marquisette Curtain Una yuamjf mercer
ized material trimmed with wide cluny pat
tern lace; worth 3.00; 1.75special, per pair,

If you are a Douglas
County Soldier and-yo- ur

name begins with "S;"
call at Booth on our 4th
Floor for your Nebraska
War Certificate.

Two Special Offerings
in

China and Glass
Colonial Tumbler Heavy pressed
Tumblers of good quality; g
each,

Breakfast Set white Amer-

ican porcelain Breakfast Set with
service for six. Q OB
Special, J.aV?

Fifth Floor Eart

Mercerized Lingerie Tape With bodkin;
regular 15c number; this in-sale

for

Sanitary Rubber Dress Protector OQa
Large size 71'

Fancy Frill Garter Elastic A full line of
colors; regularly 50c; this sale, QQn
per yard
Made Up Inside Skirt Belts-Bl- ack 10c

and white
Koh-l-n- Snap Fasteners 5cPer card
Button Mould Up to size 36; 4c
special, per dozen

of Domestics and
Wash Gocds

Brandeis
Stores
Cold

Weather
Specials

They'll keep you warm
however low Old Man
Thermometer may drop
Women's Wool Ho English
ribbed. In brown, tan and heath,
er mixtures; all size; i nn
rejular 2.00 values; pair,
Children' and Mi' Wool
Hois In dark brown and heath-
er mixtures; sizes C',i to 10;
regular 1.50 values; 1 AA
for Tuesday only, pair, A'w

Mala riooi-Kor- th

Women' Wool 8port Gloves
with full roomy cuffs in white;
heather, alpaca and ox- - O tZfi
fcirA all alvA. na. nolr m0J
Children' Kid Mitten Fleece

. lined with fur trimmed wrists;
brown and leather shades, 1 OQ

Main Floor North

Children' Union Suit Heavy
ribbed fleece lined Suits In gray
and full bleach; all size l7Xp
from 2 to 16 years; suit,
Women' Union Suit Heavy
fleece lined Sutts with low neck
regulation style, and also high
neck with long sleeve In 1
ankle length; all sizes, at Xtii0

Third floor Crater

Plaid Wool Finished Blanket-s-
Made by the Nashua Manufac-
turing company. The Blankets
are for full size beds in assorted
colors with neatly whipped
edges. Extraordinary val-- O AA
ilea. T'naarlov not ol W

Dasrinrtlt North '

Bath R)be Made of fancy
blankets, in light or dark O QO
colors; special, i70

Third Floor Sooth

Knitted Knee Skirt In two
special lots; 1.001.98
Women' Outing Flannel Gown

In white or pink and blue
stripe, trimmed with fancy
stitching;, cut long and f rtfl
full; special, A,uu

Third Floor Outer

Sweater Knitted in the rope
stitch of soft yarns and button
right tight up to the neck. Box
coat styles with storm collars
so desirable for cold weather
and. comfort. On sale 1 ft AA
Tuesday at 1V.UU

Scarf A few more of those
brushed wool Scarfs with belts
and pockets in all the desirable
shades. While they last O
at the low price, each,

Third Floor Center.

Boys' Hat and Cap Caps with
fur inbands. Hats in new Winter
styles; specially ijTtJg to g QQ
priced &t

Boys' 10.00 Sweater Slip-ove- r

or coat styles, in plain colors or
high school color combl- - Q ACT

nations. All sizes. Tuesday,0'''
Hart Schaffner & Marx Over-
coats for Boy All wool, hand
tailored models. Wonderful coats
in the newest styles; just like
father's $25, $30 and $35

Boys' 1.50 Flannelette Night
Shirt and Sleeper Good
weight flimnelette in neat
stripes; all sizes 1 nn
Tuesday at, ' A,vu

Fourth Floor

Natural Muskrat Coat
length, self trimmed, 1 1 A AA
full silk lining, AAJ7.UU

Hudson Seal Coat
length, self trimmed, 90 K A A
pelts of good quality, O.VV

Wombat Coat length, a
serviceable fur for hard wear
and especially appro- - 11QAA
prlate tor young women, A?,vu
Japanese Mink Coat h

length, best quality of mink,
belted style, lined VIZ AA

J.VU
throughout.

Japanese Mink Cpes Tall trim-
med with long stole fronts, deep

rkbsSrars: $129-1- 85

Fox Scarf and Muff With
natural brush, in black, brown
and taupe. Excep- - (POT to OTQ
tionally good pelts,3

Second Floor North

Men' Cape Glove Heavy
fleece lined Gloves, in brown;
Pair ' 1.95
Men's Heavy Wool Shirt and
Drawer Each 1.65
Men's Heavy Fleeced Union
Suit 1.45
Men' Heavy Munting Union
Suit 1.95
Men' Heavy , Dunbar Wool
Union Suit 2.95
Men' Flannelette Pajama
For 1.50
Men' Flannelette Night Shirt
For 1.25
Men' Heather Mixed Wool Sox,
per pair. 50f
Men' Sweaters All styles; now
at . 3.50 to 16.50
Men's Wool Glove 5gv to 79
Men' Flannel Shirts

1.75 to 4.95
Mala Floor Sowth

Coat' Sewing Thread All sizes, OC,
In black and white; 6 spools for..

Faultless Sanitary Napkin 39cPer dozen

Supreme Dressing Pins Needle 1 (.notnt .nlns. 3flA in a naner?, this calor- p ''
Betsy Rosa Sanitary Belts-Spe- cial 29c
Foot Form Stocking Darners Fits ' the
foot of the stocking; regularly 1fli
15c; this sale ',

Main Floor South

Alliance. Nrh.. Nov. 14. ( Special
) Charles Coker, SO,

prominent pioneer ranrhman of this
cection, committed filicide by hang-
ing himself in the basement of his
home here. The body was found
suspended from a beam in the base-
ment wiih an electric iron tord about
1ii neck.

Two weeks xgo he was arrested on
a charge of stealing cattle from the
Hall and Graham ranch in Morrtll
county, after officers had fwnd a
i 'j. i : .1.. 1..,.. J ( .).. 1 1

inuc iirannir mc ut aim ui utv iliiN and Graham ranch buried in his

) barnyard. He was released on $1,-(H-

bond pending: preliminary hear-- 1

ing which was to have been held to-

day at Hridgeport. Immediately
his release on bond he dis-

posed of all his property for cash at
a great sacrifice. It consisted of his
ranch of 5,100 acres which was sold
for about $4 an acre, or one-fourt- h

its value, together with 200 head of
cattle, a bunch of horses and farm
machinery, his town residence prop-
erty, two vacant lots here and a new
auto. All of his property was sold
lor a fraction of its value.

A week later Cokcr was arrested
on a charge of arson in connection
with the mysterious burning of a

rinrli ham nn flip CIrn Cpnl
i.iivii ii ui ilia uhii pviiini jrv.i a agi.It was reported that while the bam
was burning Gentle looked out of a
window and saw Cokcr on a horse
in the vicinity of the barn. Coker
was taken to Bridgeport and releas-
ed on $1,000 bond on the arson
charge.

Since his last arrest he was down
'cast and Saturday night was drink-

ing heavily, local officers said. He
liad been dead several houri when

V the body was found. The body was
1 discovered by VV. J. Leo, plumbei,

, I who had been engaged to make some
'repairs in the basement of the Coker
house.

Cokcr was unmarried and lived
alone. He ha,d been a prominent
rancher in this vicinity for 25 years.
He is survived by one brother, Cy
Coker, and one sister, Lizzie Cokcr,
both of Alliance, t

96,092,308 Eggs Produced
. By Iowa During 1920

Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 14. A surv-

ey-of live stock in Iowa just com-plet-

by Frank S. Pinney, United
Suites agricultural statistician for
this state, shows that there were
1,226,702 horses, 76.620 mules, 6,476,-80- 5

swine. 4.023,885 cattle, 853,967

sheep and 25,728,519 head of poultry
on the farms on January 1, 1921.
Cows and heifers, kept for milk to-

taled 1.079,136.

Sheep shipped into Iowa for feed-

ing in 1920 numbered 281,357, and
74,846,075 pounds of woolwas clipped
from the total number of sheep in
Jowa during t'.ft year..1 'The coun-

ties which had the largest number

;j.of sheep were: .Davis, 63,576; Ap-

panoose, 24,699; Mahaska, 25,075;
Taylor, 20,291; Cass, 18,151; Henry,

. 18,022; Lee. 21,151; Lucas, 19,655;
Van Buren, 41,369, ' and Madison,
18,530. ; .

An estimated total of 96,092,308

eggs were produced by the state in
1920. Fourty-fou- r counties - pro- -;

Jduced more than 1,000,000 eggs each.
4 ,

Man in Whose Bed Lincoln
Died Lives in Alms House

New York, Nov.; 14. Thomas
Proctor, in whose bed Abraham Lin-

coln died in all probability will spend
the remainder of his life in the alms
house on Blackwells island. - ,,

. Old friends of the former soldier
'started a fund to provide for Proc-

tor in his old age but Proctor him-
self is far from anxious to leave the
alms house. He said today he 'has
many friends in the alms house and
fears to venture forth. - ' K .

It has been established that four
of the persons "present at the death
of the martyred president- are still
living. They are Proctor, Dr. Charles
A. Leslie, who, as a young army sur-'gco- n,

was the first to attend Lincoln
after he was shot. Robert T. Lincoln,
the only surviving son of the emanci-

pator and Corp. James Tanner, of
.Schoharie county, New York. '

I

Movies To Dangerous for
"Greatest Yaiik," Says Wife

'
Washington, " Nov. 14. "Woodie

it, ill tipver he a movie actor, no
how offers he gets itmatter many

. . .' 7 - !, - J1 Jis iar too aangcrous, exciicaiy ed

Mrs. (Captain) Woodfill, wife
of the "greatest hero in the American

;army."
Standing near her broad-shouldere- d;

six-fo- ot husband, who carries
.himself with Indian erectness, she

appeared strikingly slender and deli-

neate but still quite strong enough
to make her "soldier boy" follow
whither she leads and she plans to
lead him far, far from the paths of
.danger. No movie vamps shall ever
get a chance to ensnare him with
beguiling looks nor shall he ever
take sue hdangerous. death-invitin- g

challenges as those of Douglas Fair-

banks.

Body of El Paso Railway
, Official's Wife Found in Lake

O Chicago. Nov.- 14. The body o f
v "Airs. Josephine M. Fulien, wife of

Frederick M. Pullen, general agent
for the El Paso & Southern railroad,
was found floating in the lake near
Lake Bluff. A search had been
made for Mrs. Pullen since she left
her home Saturday. 'Mr. Pullen
stated she had been in ill health for
some time.

Postoffice Orders
Washington. Not. It. (Special Tele--

rrm. Civil arvic examinations for
preeHUnt,al pcatmaster will be hld oj
Dfwmbff IS for the folJowing place:

Nebraska: Cordon, 15,100; Hartlofton,:..Iowa: A!"na, !!.; Britt. .:;
CornlnaT. S.K: Eagla Grove. 2.i:
oienwood. SS.4: Independence. ;:JfcGresor, IMS0; Onawa, :; web-t-r

( South
Citr.

Dakota: Clark, Gregory,
SI SOS: Kimball. tn.- WTomlaa-- : Bawlinsa, ;,T0; Worland.

!,:.
A nothern Minnesota producer re- - j

tently shipped a ton of honey to j

market by parcel post. j

--For the Active Boy

Long White Glove Selected French
Lambskin with single row embroidered
backs. length, 3 bone fasteners,
overseam; actual value 4.50 O QCto 6.00; per air, ' aWaOD

Perrin' Gauntlet American made of im-

ported cape skin with adjustable wrist
strap, spear back and pique seams. In
shades of beaver and brown. a f!fPer pair, fr.Otl

Main Floor

Low Prices On
- simeen and o. n. t. Crochet Thread 97

All colors and sizes; 3 spools for

Scissors Good steel Scissors at a very
special price, 4 to 6 Inches long; , 9Q
SOo to 75c values; this sale

Pin Cube Black, white and colors, 100

pins to a cube; regular 15c rjp
number; this sale
Strong Elastic Garter Black, white "in
and gray; per yard m
Wearever Rubber Pant for Babies OS
Bloomer style; per pair
8tar Pants and Skirt Hanger 9,cFour for

Exquisite

--Laces-
s and flounces, in black, brown, sil-

ver gray, turquoise blue and other lovely
shades for afternoon and evening wear.
Beautiful Spanish patterns for dresses and

"

blouses. Hundreds of yards and hardly any
two pieces alike; 18, 27 and 36 inches 1 QX
wide; 3.50 to 4.00 values;, per yard, ,,0
Wah Lace French and English val edg-

ings and insertions, also torchons and cro-

chets; in white and ecru; Va to 2 Olg
inches wide; 7c to 10c values; yard,

Fancy Wash Lace and Insertions Clunys,
crochets and Piatt vals some of the clunys
are part linen; in white and ecru;
2 ft to 4 inches wide; 25c val.; yard,

Main Floor Cmttr

Sale of Practical
Mill Lengths in

Cretonnes Dress Ginghams
36-in-ch Bleached Muslin
27-in- ch Shirting Cheviot

Outing Flannel, 36in. Percales

Also many
be offered on

No Mail Orders.

Maekmaws m
5:957,95.WSn;-

1)

1 II

it ,r.

I

Let's Go, Boys! There is something jolly
about a mackinaw. Its so easy to have a
good time in one. Brandeis have them in
plaids,, of course, warm, serviceable materials,
with shawl collars or button to neck style, and
bells all around. .

5.95 and 9.75
Fourth Floor Center.

REMNANTS

with Tomato Sauce
Ask, "Who wants Heinz
Baked Beans?" and all hands
go up. With good reason too.

The taste is unforgetable. The
reason lies in the oven baking '

dry heat ovens as of old.

But the delicacy of the dish
is enhanced by the luscious
tomato sauce which Heinz
makes so well from the
choicest red ripe tomatoes.

It is a mighty good. food for

growing children and for

you, whoever you are.

Apron Checks Novelty Voile
27-inc- h Plain and .

Fancy Chambrays
Fancy Printed Batistes

other useful wash fabrics. This huge lot will
special bargain squares Tuesday only, 9c

Basement North No Phone Orders.

Cleanup of Odd Lots in

Women'sShoes
Women's

Pumps and Oxfords

A Cleanup of Plain and Household

Linens at lA
Soiled Table Cloths, Napkins and Remnants of Linen
These are odds and ends in bleached and natural
colors, the.napkins do not match. But if you are look-

ing for genuine bargains, a little soap and water will
convert these into very desirable linens for the table.

At One-Ha- lf Price

One of the
Women's Felt Slippers ,

1 1
--"TjT

vjunuicn souuca -

Broken sizes of each kind. Every pair 1 AA
a real bargain, at pair, only Xvr

Third Floor EaetMain Floor West.
' Leading grocers in Omaha

jquote these prices on Heinz Baked Beans :

Small, 11 os--1 lc Medium, 18 ox -- 15c Urje, 30 ox-- 25c


